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   1、检测到中性介质中丝氨酸分子在铂多晶电极上低电位即可发生 C-C 键断
裂的氧化解离吸附,生成 COad（COL,COB）及 CNad-。其中 COad 可在电位高于 0.3V
被完全氧化，而电位不高于 0.7V 时，CN-ad 可存在于 Pt 电极表面。当电位进一








产生的吸附物种随晶面结构变化，Pt(111)表面 ODA 主要包含 COL、COM和 CNad-；
Pt(100)和 Pt(110)上则主要为 COL、COB及 CNad-。在 整个电位研究区间,三个基
础晶面电极获得的原位红外光谱中均可以观察到 CNad-的红外吸收峰。CNad-在













































The adsorption and oxidation of serine on Pt poly and single crystal electrodes in 
neutral solutions were studied using cyclic voltammetry (CV) and in situ FTIR 
spectroscopy (in situ FTIRS). The main results are summarized below.  
1. The FTIRS results demonstrated that the dissociative adsorption of serine on 
Pt surface can occur in low potential region. The chemisorbed species were identified 
as adsorbed CO（COL,COB）and CN- species. IR band at 2343 cm-1 is ascribed to CO2 , 
which implies the cleavage of the C-C bond of serine during its dissociative 
adsorption. It has determined that the cyanide was strongly adsorbed on electrode 
surface in a wide potential region below 0.7V (vs.SCE) and inhibited the oxidation of 
serine. At higher potentials, the serine molecules could be oxidized directly to yield 
the main product CO2 species. As the pH decreased in the spectroelectrochemical cell 
during serine reactions, the acidic serine species also detected. The present study 
revealed the interaction of serine with Pt electrode surface, and suggested a possible 
reaction mechanism of serine on Pt electrode in neutral solutions. 
2. It has demonstrated that the electrochemical reactivity of serine depends 
strongly on the concentration of H+ cation. The oxidation of oxidative dissociation 
adsorbates (ODA) yielded large current density in solution of higher pH value. This 
phenomenon could be ascribed the existence of different forms of serine molecule in 
different pH solutions, and also to concentration of OH- anion. 
3. In neutral solutions, the oxidative dissociation of serine produced ODA that 
consisted of COL、COM和 CNad- on Pt(111) surface, while COL、COM and CNad- on 
Pt(110) and Pt(100) surface as determined by in situ FTIR analysis. The CN-ad species 
are stable on Pt(111) and Pt(110) electrodes ,but can be oxidized successively when 
ES>0.4V into cyanate (OCN-) and CO2 on the Pt(100) electrodes. 
4. The surface structure effects of Pt single crystal electrodes in oxidation of serine 
were studied. The adsorption and oxidative dissociation of serine are revealed to be 
surface structure sensitive in neutral solutions. The results of serine oxidation and 















electrodes demonstrated that: larger peak current densities of ODA oxidation were 
observed on surfaces that contain mainly (100) and (111) surface sites, while smaller 
current densities were observed on surfaces of mainly (110) structure ; The oxidation 
of the ODA yielded sharp and narrow peak at high potentials on surfaces with (100) 
and (111) symmetry, however, on the surfaces containing mainly (110) structure the 
oxidation of the ODA was occurred in at relatively low potentials , illustrating a broad 
peak. 
The results obtained in this thesis have revealed the surface structure effects of Pt 
single crystal electrodes , and have thrown a light on elucidating the reaction 
mechanism of serine molecule on Pt surfaces at molecule level. The current studies 
are also of importance in applications of electrocatalysis, and bio-sensors. 
 
 






























电化学始于 1791 年伽伐尼(Galvani)发现“动物电”的现象。1799 年物理学
家伏打（Volta）发明第一个化学电源，他把锌片和铜片叠起来，中间用浸有





19 世纪 70 年代，Helmholtz 首先提出了双电层概念，1887 年 Arrhenius
提出了电离学说，随后 Nernst 提出电极电位公式，对电化学热力学做出重大










稍后， Bockris, Parsons, Conway 等人也在同一领域做出了奠基性的工作。
Grahame 用滴汞电极系统地研究了两类导体界面。20 世纪 50 年代电极过程动
力学的发展趋于成熟，这一时期也是电化学传统研究方法（电化学稳态和暂
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